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l
ABSTRA<I'.E

The purpose of this thes1s-wa�c-the-devel�pment
of a quantitative te-st for polyethylene in· paper.

A

review of the 11 terature discroses, ·that no published
method exists; however valuable information was obtain�
ed, which directed the planning of the experimental
work.

A method was developed for the determination

of polyethylene in paper.

This method involves- the

extraction of paper in a Soxhlet extractor with CCl4.
The extract is evaporated to near dryness.

The residue,

containing polyethylene and waxes, is than extracted

with diethyl ether to remove the waxes.

The results
"

of this method show that it is accurate on high mola�
cular weight polyethylenes; however its accuracy de
clines with lower molecular weights.
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survey

Intro d.u.cti o 1
In recent ye0rE the use of polyeth lene in �he

aper in

een �rowing tremendousl . The combination of a

dustry has

p ,, stic materi ,,1 �..:-1c.. ;·1.per improves the usefu ness of both proc..ucts.
? lyet11ylene b�r ltself is a very versatile chemical. It
car

e □ol-i?c., extrucle-, c stec..or c_leri·ere

variety of objecte.

to form

"Teat.

It can also be �pplied to other materials

Po �ret'1:- ene is manufactured.( 1) by aC:..d.itio� JOlymelt'ization
The po. ymeri zation is carrie

of ethy ene.
si_ue cf 12

t: ,._i)C atmospheres ::i.n · a temperature of over :f .,

C:.e.'.::·:i:oes C'enti.3r�1..cr-.
.

'-· ,, 1 S

./,.

out under a pres-

I

V

J-..y5eri or r., ileroxi e is use G. as a catal ; st

rPnction •

The C j_ E' ': 0 V Cry
Engl nc. in 1;33·

of R 101,cer of ethylene came about in
The fi:rst ilol:, erization :,f ethylene into

po yethy ene �qs carrie& out in a s�ell autoclave. Ac ntin
ouE: 01_:;erPtion
n

1?;8

2

sea e ;·r:i

V13.S

1;erfectecl in an I:ne:!.i�h lab r3.t r

in 1

,,,..,

.

;il::it �:ant was �ut i to �ro ·�ctlon in .GTiglan . Full
·,:;t5 ::in 1e_::,·.1 in 1;7)

-:1_11c

f�,ur �, a.rs later in the

JniteC st·:1tes.

The bc1sic chemical structu re of P. lrethyle 1e is:

n
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An81 ysis of polyethylene (1) woult �how the amount of
c�rbon is e�UAl to

85.7%

A tetaileL stu-�

an- h j a.rogen

14.3%·

(1) of tie c1emic�l struct re of p lr

eth;',·ler1e by infrared spectrd�co:py shows ths.t s 0 me olefiric
·1.nC. ro:.".e ::net�1yl gr ou:p s are pre sent in poly eth:rlene.

The total

amoL,nt of uns1tu::.�.,tj_on is a maximum of about one double bond
rer molecule.

The concentration of methyl grouus is much

grer,ter, being ab )t1t one for each met' 1y1 ene unit to less t_ an
1

one for two hun d red methylene units.

Normal colilr.lercial poly

etn;/ l ene has a�'! ,-roxirnately one methyl group for each thirt'.,II1ethy l er;e units.
chains.

The methyl groups lie at the end of side

The side chains are thought ( 1 ) to be at least four

ce,rbon atoms lon£.
In gener, , the c�l emica 1 behr·,vior 1) of :polyethylene is
ths.t of a high molecular

Vieight

'.P raffin.

:Polyethylene is a

thermo:pl&,stic, ha vine a molecular weight betv:een 3,"
4 ,0C0.

to ·

Substantially a paraffinic structure, polyethylene

is s table and inert.

It is resistant to aQueous solutions of

acids, bases and sa1 ts.

However, it is not completely re

sistant to very strong acids, :potassium, :permanganate, hy dro
gen :peroxi �e, elemental chlorine and other halogens.
llost of the chemicals which polyethy lene will not resist
are oxidizing agents.

Oxidation of polyethy1 ene will l ead

to the intro -uction of ketonic carboxyl grou;ps ( 1) and increase
the molecul� r weight because of cross linking between mole
c ules.

-3Extensive oxitstion lea s to chain degradation

an

loss

of volatile proQ2cts.
Physica Pro�erties
olyethylene is a partially crystalline soli •

Un

brc·nched, it is almost completely crystalline. 10st commer
cial po 1yeth:r lene is 6o7i er stal_Line an ( . 40�h amorphous.
The

egree of side chains has a �irect relationship to

the cr-ystallinit;y of :,olyethiJ' ene as seen in Te,ble I ( 1).
T �LE I
Brenching CHJ groups
methylene ·1.ni ts
per

Lensity at
2 de rees C.

( pol rnet'.1y ene

. .,,.

Degree of
crystallinit

.5%

1

.

2

• 4

3

•/

60%

4

• 91

.5 .5

'fo

Q

/

72%

a

The Crystal structure of polyethylene is similar to that of
a solid,lol: molecuV:ir weiuht paraffin. The unit cell is ortho
rhombic ,meaning tnat the molecules are in parallel planes.
The ph�sical properties varr.J greatly with the molecular
weight of the -polymer. Table II (2) shows the general proper
ties of polyethylene· assoOiated with various molecular weights.
TABLE II
,:olecular weight
of polyethylene

.5

General pro:pert
Grease like

-1 0

40

ax like

7 Vv
'1 '"\

oft resinous

1

,C "

anc. up

lastic like

-.4-

Polyethylene is thermoplastic,tou g h and flexible. It
has extremely low v,3,ter sensiti vi ty and superior electrical
properties. It is dimensionall r sta�le at normal temperatures,
however it is subject to distortion under light loa -s. Films
of ;:olyethylene exhibit a very low water vapor transmission
rate.
Use of :?olvethylene in the Paper Industry
Polyethylene is used. in the :paper ind.ustr�; as a pure
film and also in wax formulations. Polyethylene is not used
at present, internally in paper.
not solutions of polyethylene
n,b of paper b

means of coatin

2) can be sprea

upon a

equipment common to the paper

in�ustry. Hot solutions are generally pre:paret by dissolving
the polymer in hot solvents such as xylene, hi-flash naphtha,
toluene and. other aromatic hydrocarbons. A minimum temperature
of

/

)

0

o c.is needed to prevent plugging of eQuipment. After the

solution is appliet,the solvent is r�moved by dryine ovens.
t a temperature of 9

°c.

a solution of

35% polyethylene can

be obtained..
Polyethylene can be applied to paper from a hot melt.
screw t�rpe extrn.der supplies the first roll of a calen6.er
stack 1ith the hot melt of polyethylene.
Polyethylene ( ) is blended with :paraffin and microcry
stalline waxes. These modifie6- waxes contain from 1% to 10 'o
I

polyethylene. (odified waxes may also contain polyisobutylene

-.5and resinous materials.
The polyethylene is mixed with· crystalline and amor
phous waxes in a hot melt.

The final product is a self

supporting film, even if the wax_ content is very high.,
'.
Properties of Modified Waxes and P'olyethylene Fi_lms� �,

It has been said( 4) that "Polyethyl°ene comes the clos

est of any plastic to producing the ideal· coated paifer".

Polyethylene possesses excellent, resistance
e
to water and
water vapor.
ert.

It is non-toxic, tasteless,odorless and in-

Polyethylene fa:, 'also reili:·stan:t to greases.

Physical :prope:cties of polyethylene film, which make
.· .

it a good paper are: :resistanc·e to creeping, non-blocking,

(

low-temperature flexibility ahd heat-· sealability.

Economically, :polyethylene is read.ily available and
inexpensive.

Polyethylene modified wax(4) is improved over ordinary

wax by having higher gloss, higher strength, greater hardness, greater creasing ·resistance and higher blocking tem
perature;;. Rub-off .,and chi .ping are _reduced. The wax also
•
has improved clarity and a stronger heat seal.
Determination of PolyethY�ene in-Paper.

The molecular weights of polyethylene commercially a

vailable (2) range from ·7000 to 24,000.

The six most com

mon molecular weights are: 7000, 10,000, 12,000, 18 to 19,000,
20 to 2 2, O O O and. 2 2 to 24, 00 0 •

-6.i: o1 yethylene

with

moleeu.l r weicht of 1 E' , C0 ,.- to 19, vCC

is used for· 1 ('.., ;e i
; olyethylene coating on pa11er.
weig.1ts of 3, u vv to 1 2., OJ

lJ[olecular

are wi 0.'ely use d to modify waxes.

One hunc..reC.. .:_:ercent polyetnylene coatings will contain
no plr-isticizers.

godifieci. wax can contain :;;iara fin,microcry

st .. lline wax,pol Jrethylene, resinous materials and posE"ibly
so�e �olyisobutylene.
In the determination of po - ethy lene one must first find
out if the material is present.

By the use of polarized lig ht

(5) :po1 yethy ene can be 6.istinguished from waxes.
By (l'r;7 cii stillation ( 6) of :polyethy lene one may examine
the gases evolved..

The gas is a volatile monmer an C. will con-

.ense to a liquid,which is colorless, but which 1 ater changes
color to ye11_o 1·:.
color l es:::.

The SAID:ple bein

distilled will remain

Several ot er plastics give this same test, but

on1 y one of taese,Dolyisobutylene is used in paper.
Anether way w11ich polyethylene will differ from normal

pGreffin is in its melting roint characteristics.

Pure par

affin me1 ts ouite sharply, while polyethylene melts over a
wi '..er tem:r_)erature range.

Melting points differ according to

tne molecular weights involved.

Polyisobutylene( s ) is soluble in solvents such as chlor

oform, carbon tetrachlorite, coal tar distillates and petro
leum distillates.

,any of t·!lese chemic�tls will dissolve

polyethylene, b'-lt only at e1 evated temperatures.
provicle n rnetno

This co1.1ld

of se::iR..rating :polyethylene from :polyisobuty

lene.
Polyethylene(l) is insoluble below 6 0 Cb.in any solvent.

-7'lazes a:r-e sol·1ble i:. hy L rocarbons anc:.. chlorinatet. hy'rocar-

o

bons below 6 J C., bLlt their solubility increases with increasing temperature. The fa6t that polyethylene is so inso1 uble
below 6 °c. v ·oulc. seem to d.iEtin"uish it from other mat"ri::ls
in paper co9tin�s.
Eecause of J□lyethylene's inertness,a purely c11ernical
d.eterrninatiJn won.la. seeI.'.1

uite impractical. The most logical

JT1et�10G. of cleterminin3 pol�1 ethylene woul'C. e.ppear to be to take
a&vantage of its solubility characteristics.
Tne best solvents for poly ethylene (1) at elevated tem
perqtures are benzene,toluene, naphtha,carbon tetrachloriC.e
anec other nalogenatec.. hydrocarbons.
solvents are sno�n in Table III

he properties of thes:e

O).

1� III
Solvent

J-.olecLllar
�· e i :?;fft

)Benzene
2)Toluene
3) '..Jlene
(ortho)
4)1Taphtha
( refined)
5)Carbon tetrachlorid.e

.87 C

7 uq

/

2

/

\..

'uecific
°
Gravity at 20 c.

6

1'.elting
p oint

B oiling

c.

ec . 1°c .

.5.5

p oint

- / .5 • 0

. 79

1"

- C.' 7. 1

1 L�4 •

v • C.5 v
1.53.8

1 s I. i chard.s

/

'
I

.6

6

1 ._5 / .5

I.,

1 30 -1.5.5

-22.8

76-77

has pointed out,the solubility of a high

:;;iolyner is a very complex :phase system. By heating polyethy
lene anc, a solvent a single :phase may be reache c1. an cl is stable.
,\

,U.

precipitate will result if the temperature is lowered.

-e .. .

-8-

."'
The temperature at which the _precipi�ate is f o rmed is· call-,

.

..
ed the "critical solution temJ;)eraturen. Each molecular weight

.

of p o lyethylene has its own "critical � o lution temperature�
)

'

'

The solid phase, deposited from a dilute so-luti o n (approx�
imately 1% by weight) can be fiitered fr o m the mother lig_uid.

•.:,·,

However, the so lid polyethylene will still c ontain a

large amount of solvent.

Upon cooling a mixture rich in p o lyethylene a ·thir·d

phase appears, which is the s o lvent ,st�ll containing some l ow

,.

t,
m o lecular weight p o lyethylene
'. ... ' This low m olecular weight p o l ...
.

. ..

ethylene will finally sweat out to the"surface.
The amount of solvent left
in ·;t-he .. iolyethylene upon, :pre- .·,-'
',
cipitati o n depends up o n the amount of am orphous area in the

t,

.

'

p olymer.

..
P o lyethylene can be separated into vari ous molecular

weights by fractional precipi tati o 1l:• , Table i' ( 9) shows the
relati o nship between temperature and m o lecular weights in the
filtrate.
T.ABLE V
(preci:pi tated fr o m a 2. 2.5%
T.em_p. o c.
wt.fracti o n o f
polyethylene in
filtrate

soluti--en;o riginal mol .wt .13,-,00)
Mol.wt.of
Cone. o f :t'iltra_p o lyethyRene
te (wt.ryo p o lyin filt:pa.t �
ethylerte) · ·

20

0.007

.1 , 200

·0.016

51

0 .034

0,.076

.54

0 .047

3,800,

.58

62
6.5

0.094
0. 2.5 4
1.000

4,800

0. 167

7,,7GO

0. 220

1.3 ,. 900

2. 2.50

13,000

✓

0 • .571

..
' .

". ..
_. I

-9The three main factors .in dissolving polyethylene are
1) amount of chain branching,2) molecular weight, .3) and
temperature of solution.
The solubility of polyethylene will increase as the
number of side chains increase.

A large number of side

chains produce a greater amount of amorphous areas and thus

..
increase the solubility.

e 'molecular weights of polyethylene are less
The highe r

soluble than the low molecular weights.

Certain high mole

cular weight polyethylenes do not disperse completely, even
if boiled in � good solvent.
cross linking.

This could be a sign(9) of

•
However,
updm adding a small percentage ct'

a polar material such as amyl alcohol, the polymer appears
to dis,erse completely.

Table Vl (9) shows the relation

ship between molecular weight and solubility.
TABLE VI

Solubility at 706C. % by wt.
(in xylene)

Molecular weight of
polyethylene
9,440

1 2. 0%

11 ,000

10.0

13,000

2.0

16,000

0 • .30

31,000

0.05

40,000

0.01

polyethylene will o_nly dissolve in a solvent which is
heated above

6o 0 c ••

Table VII (9) shows the temJ,)erature at
"

- 1..., -

which a .5/ solution of polyethylene can be maci.e with various
1

.. o vents.
Solvent
1,; _e;;itane

Paraffin wax.

T-"',.:aLE VII
Temperature
(mol. v,rt • / �4

69

77

b

Benzene

64

Toluene

61

Xylene

64

Carbon
tetrachlori"e
Petroleum ether

.57

�l

Temperature
(mol.wt. 4, UG )

0)

97
76

76
77

73

suggested. method 1u ), currently being used, for find

ing the :percent of polyethylene in modified waxes, consists
of dissolving the was in hot (above
l�ride.

6o 0 c. )

carbon tetrach

Upon cooling the solution the polyethylene wil 1

�reci�it8te out, leaving the wax still in solution.
polyethylene is then dried and weighed.

The

This met od is un

tiublished..
Ro direct reference has been found in the literature
as to a ciuP,ntit, tive method of determining :polyethylene.
Finish
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Plan of Experimental Work
Object

The object of my experimental work is to devise a

method for quantitative determination of polyethylene in
paper.
General Discussion of Procedure
A method of chemical quantitative analysis would be
impr�ctical due to the fact, that polyethylene is a chemi
cally inert material�

Therefore I will take advantage of

polyethylene's unusual solubility characteristics.

Poly

ethylene is insoluble irr a cold solvent and soluble in a

hot solvent (above 60 ° C.).

This fact will enable me to

separate polyethylene from other substances found in paper.

Generally speaking all materials found compounded with poly

ethylene are soluble in hydrocarbons below

6o0 c.

Upon cool

ing a solution of polyethylene and foreign materials, the
polyethylene will precipitate quantitatively, while the other
materials willstay in. solution.

method of analysis.

This will be my general

Details of Procedure

The first step in the procedure will be to weigh out a

sample containing about .5 gram of polyethylene�

of paper should be at least 5 grams.

A sample

The apparatus which will be the most satisfactory for

-13extraction will be a 8oxhlet extractor.
The time required for complete extraction of polyeth
lene would appear to be at least 8 hours. If the polyethyl
ene is not all extracted at the end of 8 hours, then the-:
time will be increased.
The solvents that will be tried are l)carbon tetrachlor
ide,2)toluene, 3)xylene. The reason for choosing these three
solvents is their differences in boiling points. Carbon tet
rachloride has the lowest boiling point of the three solvents
°

°

(76 c.), while toluene is intermediate (ll0.6 c.), and xylene
has the highest boiling point (144° c.).

By

using the different

solvents I will be able to tell the effect of temperature on
extraction. The time it takes to extract could vary with
the vario�s solvents. After extraction the solution should
be allowed tcr, stand for 8 hours before separation.
Three methods of separating a precipitated polyethylene
from a cooled solution exist. The first is by filtration.
through a tared sintered glass crucible or a tared filter
paper.

The second method would be by using a centrifuge

and the final method is by decantation.

All three of these

methods will be tried and the quickest and mos
- t accurate
will be selected.
The precipitated polyethylene should be washed twice
with a warm solvent to remove all·"foreign materials.

-14-

The separated precipitate must be dried to remove any
solvent left in the polyethylene.
Experimental Work
The time available for experimental work is five hours
a week for seventeen weeks or a total of 85 hours. During
this time I will preform experimental work and prepare data
for a final report.
The first experiment will be the separation of a known
quantity of pOlyethylene from a prepared formulation of poly
ethylene and paraffin.

The formulation will contain

5%

poly

ethylene. Two different samples of polyethylene,..·will be used.
(

!

0ne with a molecular weigh of 20,000 and another with a low
molecular weight of 2000. I shall try all three solvents on
these two samples. If I can recover all the polyethlene pre
sent in these samples, I will then turn my attention to poly
ethylene on paper.
The samples of paper will be treated with the solvent
which gave the best results in the above tests.
also have selected a method of separation.

I shall

I will run a

waxed paper without polyethylene in it as a blank.

-15The following is a outline of the experimental work
I plan to do.

All trials will be run in duplicate.

Part I. Total of 30 extractions. Time-48 hours.
6-10 g. samples - 100 % paraffin

6-10 g. samples - 95% paraffin
5% polyethylene, mol. wt. 2000

6-10 g. samples - 95% paraffin
5% polyethylene, mol. wt. 21,000

6-10 g. se.mples - 95% paraffin
5% polyethylene, mol. wt. 11-12,000
6-10 g. samples - 85% pa,raffin
15% polyethylene, mol. wt. 21,000

Instructions
1. Run all three solvents on all samples.
2. Try the three methods of separation.
3. Dry all precipitates at 105° c.
Part II.

Total of ten extractions. Time-28 hours.

2-samples - base stock for waxed paper.
2-samples - paper coated with paraffin.
2-samples - paper coated with: l)paraffin
!)microcrystalline
3)2-3% polyethylene
Mol. wts.-12,000 & 20,000
2-samples - paper coated with: 1) pare.ffin
2)rnicrocrystalline
3)5% polyethylene
Mol. wts.-12,000 & 20,000
2-samples - paper coated with: l)paraffin
2)microcrystalline
3)9% polyethylene
Mol. wts.-12,000 & 20,000

-16Instuctions.
1. Use the solvent found most satisfactory from part I.
�. Use the method of separation found most satisfactory
from part I.
Finish

-17PROCEDURES AND RESULTS OF EXPERIMENTAL WORK
The purpose of this experimental work was the develop
ment of a quantitative test for polyethylene as found in
paper.

During the initial stages of experimentation the

plan for experimental work was followed; however a new line
of investigation presented itself midway in the work.
Basic Procedures of Experimentation
The initial areas of investigation consisted of se
lection of the following: (1) Equipment for extraction of
polyethylene from paper, (2) A suitable solvent for the ex

traction., (3) A method of separation of polyethylene from
other materials extractea.·.

The Soxhlet extractor was selected as the apparatus
for extraction of polyethylene�

As can be seen in Table I,

the time for extraction of paraffin was thirty minutes in a
Soxhlet. When polyethylene pellets were extracted in a Soxh
let, the time ran from one hour fDD a 2000 mol.wt. to three
hours for 21,000 mol�wt.

A battery of four Soxhlets were

used for all further extractions�
The solvents used for extraction of polyethylene from
paper must be a hyd.rocarbon·.or a chlorinated hydrocarbon.
Three solvents were investigated as follows;(l) carbon

tetrachloride, (2) toluene, (3) ortho xylene.

All three

solvents dissolved polyethylene and paraffin equally well.
The solvent finally selected for use throughout further ex
periments was carbon tetrachloride( CCl4)·.

This solvent has

-18the advantage of being economical as well as non-inflam
mable.

The quantity of solvent that is sufficient for ex

traction·in ·the Soxhlet extractor is 125 ml�
Following the selection of a solvent, some experiments
were run with the purpose of separation of precipitated poly
ethylene from soluble extracts:
paraffin were dissolved in cc14.

Pellets of polyethylene and
Two separate series of ex

tractions were carried out, which consisted of (l) extract
ion of a
and

95% paraffin, 5% polyethylene 21,000 mol.wt�mixture

(2) extraction of a 95% paraffin, 5% polyethylene 2000

mo1·. wt. mixture.

The extract was placed in·a constant temperature water

bath at 4o0 c� This was done in order that the paraffin would
stay in solution� After waiting for a period of twenty four
hours the polyethylene precipitated to the surface of the
solution�

�might be expected the 21,000 mol�wt·. poly

ethylene gave a better separation after standing, than the
2,000 mol.wt., which had a cloudy appearance up precipitat
ion·.

Two methods of separating the polyethylene from the

solvent were tried�

Both filtration and separation by means

of a centrig'uge failed to give quantitative results�
Ether Extraction,Method
A new approach to the problem of separatiow of poly
ethylene from waxes was introduced�

A known weight of poly

ethylene and paraffin was dissolved in~carbon tetrachloride.

-19The solution was evaporated to near dryness·� leaving a
residue on-the bottom of the tared beaker�

This residue

was extracted with three successive 75 ml·� volumes of
diethyl ether�

The residue left after ether extraction

was dried and reweighed�

The amount of material left after

extraction was quantitatively the same as the amount of
polyethylene originally introduced�
Known�quantities of 2,000, 6,000, 12,000 and 21,000
mol� wt.polyethylenes and paraffin-were run· through the
same process. The results of this method can be seen in
Table II'. The lower molecular weight polyethylene did not
give as good results as those of high molecular weight�
Attention was now turned to actual paper samples,
containing approximately known percentages of polyethy
lene. Tfie method used on.the papers is as follows: Four
grams of paper was extracted with 125 ml CCl4 in a Soxhlet

extractor for six hours� The extract, while still hot, was

transferred to a tared 250 ml. beaker. The extract was evap
orated almost to dryness� The residue was extracted with

3-75 ml� portions of boiling diethyl ether in a hot water

bath� Each time the supernatant ether extracts were dra�m

..
off by a suction
pipet·� The tared beaker was placed in a
105° c. drying oven for one hour and weighed. The weight

by difference so found was taken to represent the polyethylene
in the samples'. The results of this work may be found in
Table III'.
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Discussion of Results
Im the case of the ether extraction'. method, run on·
known percentages of polyethylene, the lower mo1·. wt-. poly
ethylenes were somewhat soluble irr the ether�

This is

probably due to the fact that low mol� wt-. polyethylene
and paraffin' are very similar ch:emi
· cally·.
When the higher molecular weights were extracted the
results were slightly high�

The cause of high results could

be due to some paraffin'being surrounded by polyethylene�
Thus the ether could not penetrate the polyethylene and
dissolve the paraffin-.
During the determination�on1 commercial papers, high
results were also obtained-.

This might be accounted for

by·materials other than polyethylene which were soluble
in1 CCl4 and not im ether':
11

Also the paraffin2 could have been

covered'' by poil.yethylene in: this case as well-.

Conclusion
From•observations and data obtained, the following is
a suggested method for determinatiom of polyethylene in·:.
paper·-.
Scope
1-. This method of analysis covers the procedure for
determining quantitatively the amount of polyethylene in
polyethylene coated paper and polyethylene,, paraffin:and
microcrystalline blends coated on paper-.

-21-

Apparatus
2.The apparatus shall consist of the following:
(a) Extractor-Soxh.let extractiomapparatus.
(b) One 250 ml beaker�
(c) One suction- filter.·
Reagents
3.(a) Carbon Tetrachloride,c.p.
(b) Diethyl ether.
Sampling
4'. The paper shall be sampled in:. accordance with TAPPI.
standard T 400-m-49-.
Test Specimen
5-. The test specimen shall be cut from the sample
in such a way as to be thoroughly representative-.
It shall consist of n0t less than 4 g-.of the paper
in the as-received·: condition�
Procedure
6·. (a) Place the test specimen in: the Soxhlet extractor·.
The

strips ofp:1.per should be below the surface of

the carbon-tetrachloride when the siphon, cup is
filled·-. A filter cup should be used im the extractor
to collect any solid material or fiber coming off
from the paper� Extract the specimen until all the
coating is removea� The extraction�generally requires
J
at least four hours:
The amount of carbon-tetrachloride

used should be at least 125 ml�

•

-22(b) Transfer the hot extract(above 65°c.) into a

tared 250 ml beaker. Evaporate the extract on a hot
plate to near dryness� Place the residue, which is in
a beaker,in a hot water bath at

4o0 c.

Extract the re

sidue with 3-75 ml. of boiling diethyl ether. Each
extraction shall take at least ten minutes. After

each extraction let the solid residue aettle and pipet
off the supernatant ether extract. The residue left
after the ether extractions shall be evaporated to
dryness in a hot water bath and dried in an oven at

105° c. for one hour and weighed� The weight thus found

shall be taken to represent the polyethylene in the
original specimen�
Note- This procedure is based on the assumption that
all carbon tetrachloride extracts are soluble in di
ethyl ether, except polyethylene� With lower molecular
weight polyethylenes this assumption may not be true.
Report
7. The amount of polyethylene shall be reported as a
percentage of the original weight of the paper coat
ing�
Recommendations
It is recommended that any further investigation upon
this method of determination should include the selection
of a solvent, which is capable of a greater sensitivity be
tween low molecular weight polyethylene and paraffin.
Finish
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APPEl\TDIX

-24TabJJe I

Extraction of Paraffin with Various Solvents
Sample
No.
l.

2-.

Wt of Sample

Solvent

10-.5739 g

ccn4

10-.4802

Time to
Disolve

Precipitate
Ml of
Solvent Observed

30 min.

125· ml

.

None
"

CCl4

II

"

1'0luene

II

ti

II

"

II

II

II

3-.

10�0085

4�

10-.3205

5.

10.1223

Xylene

II

"

II

10-.1802

Xylene

II

II

ti

6-.

Toluene

-25TaTole II
Extractions with Diethylether on Polyethylene-Paraffin Blends
Wt of
Para,ffin

Wt of
PE*

0.9778g

Mol. Wt.of

PE

.- 8442g 2,000

Wt of Wonextractahles

%PE·

Present

0.0005g

,
%or- No:t::1r

extraetables
0.06

o.8388

100.0

99.34
99.81

.6163

21,000

0.6151

100�0

o.4200

.2544

2,000

o·.1896

28.2

0.3072

�2150

37�8

6,000

0�2050

41�3

39.2

0�3012

.1690

12,000

o·.5028

.5345

35.9

21,000

0.17'&0

37�3

5].5

53.0

*designates polyethylene

o.· 5494

-26Table III
Determinatiorr of Polyethylene in Commercial Paper
Description· of
Coating on Paper

Mol.Wt.of

PE

Approximate% %Polyethylene
in Paper by Deter
PE in Paper
mination,

Bas,e Stock

0�00

Paraffin &
Microcrystalline

o·.75

Paraffi:m & PE
Mimrocrystalline

12,000 &
20,000

%
3

3.27

Paraffin & PE
Microcrystalline

12,000 &
20,000

9%

10·. 51

